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The Committee on social Affairs, Employment and Education on
7 lvlarch 1978 requested authorization to rePort on the whole area
of the Tripartite Conferences. Authorization was given by the President
of the European Parliamenl on 22 lvlarch 1978 and on 30 Ivlarch 1978 the
committee appointed Mr Albers rapporteur"
Pursuant to this mandatel, the committee ir*ru:ted Mr Albers on
30 April 1979 to report on a subsequent document from the Commission on
improved preparations and arrangements for the rext Tripartite)Conferenceo and adopted a draft motion for a resolution on this document
at its meeting of 30 April L979"
Present: Mr Van der Gun, chairman; Mr Albers, raPPorteurt Mr Caro,
Mr Dinesen, l4r Dondelinger, Ivlr l4artinelli (deputizing for lvlrs Cassanmagnago
Cerretti), Mr Meintz, Nlr Pisoni, l41r Power, Mr Schreiber, Mr Schyns
(deputizing for Mr Wawrzik) and Iulrs Squarcialupi.
The rapporteur will present the explanatory statement oraIly.
lsee also Doe. 3L/7g - Report on behalf of the Commlttee on Social Affairs,
Employment and Education on the conclusions to be drawn from t,he
Tripartite conference on 9 November 1978
2cotl(29) 224/finaL - 'communication from the commission of the
European Communities to the Council on improvement of relations with
the social partners in the context of the Tripartite conferenceE'
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The Committee on Social Affairs, Emplo'lrment and Education hereby
I
aubmits to the European Parliament the following motion for a resolution:
IVIT)TION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the eommunication from the Comnrission of the
the Council on improvement of relations with the
the context of the Tripartite conferences
'fhe European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the communication from the Commleclon of the
European Conununities to the Council (CO!4(?9) 224/!LnaLJ,
- having regard to the report of'the Committee on Social Affaira,
Employrnent and Education (Doc" 147,t7a1 , '
l. particularly welcomes the submiseion of the proposals for improvlng
the preparations and arrangementa for future Tripartite Conferenceai
2. Notes with satisfactionn although the princi-ple is baeically EeIf-
evident, that this eomnunicat,i-r:r, to the eouncil" has bsen forwarded
to the European parliament and the Economic and Social Corunlttee I
3. Takee the view that, in the interests of effici.r,, nt** rot
the Tripartlte Conference, it ie essential for cqrununications and
draft reaolutionB on this Conference to be forwarded, for information,
1n good time to the European Parliament and the Economlc and Social
Cmnlttee Ln order to enEure democratic polltiaal control, inter alla
over the comnisEion;
4. Acknowledgee the fact that the Conmiesion of the EuroPean Connrunities
haB taken the necessary action on the criticisme made by all the
intereated parties;
5. Recalls the views put forward by the Committee on Socj-al Affaire,
Emplolment and Education in its final report on the 1978 Trlpartite
Conference, which the ConunieEion would aPPear t,o ha're accepted,
although it doee not mention them. as ProPoBaIs of the European
Parliament;
6. Takee the vlcw that the Council of the European Comnunities and
the Europ.an councll should, as a matter of urgency, adopt theee
new idcaa to that the fripartite Conference alraady planned for
. thlc ycar ia not, like the 1978 Tripartite Confetrence, detrimental
to th. ComrnunitY'a imagei
7. Inrtructs lta Precident to forward this reaolution to the Council,
the European Council, the Commission of the European Communitiee
and to the aocial partners and governmente in the Mernber States.
European communities
soeial partnere in
to
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